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Oregon's "Mr. Dooley" Present! His Views on I

I Matters and Things to Columbia County Folks I

"Mr Caiey, "saya Phil Mit. hen, "did atate' million wilh. To git back to
y rcail about the row?" I yer ticket ya look again at the '"atiey

"What row?" asy Caaey. twins, and ye think yell vote fr wan

"The row over the money, of course, and thin the other. Yere rattled and
saya Mr. Mitrhen. ye know it.ao ye look down the line

"D'ye mean the atate treaiurcr'a and ye aee aome wan iUe running fer
job?" aaya Caaey,. "If ye do I can atate trisoro, and ye take a chanct on

any that I have heard of the row, that him. Yed do anything to bent the
la the flrit of it the last ia yit to como. Taum Cahey ye dont want, and the

Total $249,o37.26

Stat of Oregon,
County of Columbia

I, A. L. Stone, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement i true to
the beet of my knowledge and belief.

A. L. STONE, Cashier.
Subscribed and worn to before me

thi 10th da) of March, 1914.

J. W. DAY, Notary 1 ublic

Correct attest:
WM. M. ROSS,
L. R. RUTHERFORD,
J. S. ALLEN

Directors.
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'Til raea of the outa tryln' ti get in Taum Cahey that ye don't want ia get- - C.H.JOHN&CO.o
rrlUiiiK ' n'"'1 k"un on ri 'l"

noilcra !tt tenia per Unaja
bounty Official whin ye vote

triiure. That
be gettin' the Ina out, but I'm proud to tin juat what he wanta
aay Mr. Cahey haa adpoted a high fer Ihe third party 'tr THE HOUSE OF QUALITY--
plane in hia campane to get in, and hia waa the game aa laid out in the origi- - TRENHOLMi KV jmethoilala loudly applauded be the nal Creek tranalachune.

"But, aaya Casey, 'tlio origlnial Taumii, votes oi uregon.
t .. .. I .

nine Mi'liemeni ami mum vuiiimih Estimates Furnished.All Work Guaranteed.

a

IraiiHt'U in oi. nvicua vm -" -
"Ye a'e, tia like thii: A lad be Cahey bain' ekHl to the orcaahun haa

the name of Taum Cahey a livin in '

decided that on the ballot he will comb
Salem waa ellcted State Triaure 'Tia ng rame In the middle, and hereafter
a ood job and Tom 'a a good worker. '

ye rei,j tne worda Temmaa Binton
Afore he waa ilirted State Trisurihe Cahey. the only original dyed-in-the- -

hr the rriKirt that the aurvcyora of

R. CONSTANTINa Columbia River highway had locat-- t

fine road down the wet aide of the

r jl road track and would not come ary

ao

I
ao

I

the ouUkir Heating

Work
Plumbing and

Sheet Metal
, LrtT In'o ihj ritv th in

tflloutton. Inveftiagtio rrauueu in

the truck ofalaki--a en inn(filing OregonSt Helensul rnu.l on the went siue annuo

wool itate triiure in Oregon. None

genuine if they haa ever been no the
pulwece force. Specil attinhcur.e given

to the atate ichool fundi and other
moniei. '

"Well,' lay I'hil, "thing h- come
to pretty pan whin the politichunei
weave comidy like that into our itate
affaira. Nitx thing ye know theyll be
running Jonathan Bourne, the S P
ogent at Salem, fer United States Sin-Ito-

"Don't blame that vote onto the

iayi Caiey, "Be jurt. Lay

th blama where it brlongi. and that ii
on the would-b- e p' litlrhunei, on the

amat'irta. No politirhune would pull
anything m raw a the Cihey twin
atunt, and lxpi-- t to be called anytihng
but a dub.

-- T
gravest fran were atrengthened, an

rpeo the County Commiaaionere and

rrveyor driawold appeared in St. Ilel-i- n

Tuesday afltrnion it wa up to

t arm to do aome enplaiiiing to the irate

rd eiciled iltiains. before the day

; ti paad another crew of the aurvey- -

E. Bringleson made a trip to Port-

land Saturday, returning Sunday.

Dr. L. G. Rosa waa called to Tren-hol-

Monday to aee Mra C. A.

Bramble, who has been Buffering with

the lagrippe.

Ben Pierce has been on the sic

list the past week.

An agent lor the Stilson and Kel-

logg ehoes was in town Tuesday and

aold a great many pairs of shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Schneider and familf
visited friends in Happy Hollow Sun-

day.

W..H. Eastman ar.d T. W. Robin-ao- n

were In Trenholm Mondav.

Mis. Perly Crouse ha returned to
Houlton after a ir.ort viit with
friend in Trenholm.

Mr. Samuel Churchill entertained
several ladies at her home Tnureday

afternoon. A delicious lunch wa serv-

ed by the bostes assisted by Mrs.

Wilson. The dining room waa taste-

fully decorated with Oregon grape

and ivy. Those attending were Mes-dame- a

Kyle, Christensen, Wittnebel,
McAllister, Brockway, Campbell, E.

Kelley, B. Kelley, Tatro, Crouse
McAboy, Mclntire, Schnei-

der, Wilon, and the Missee Brown

and Frederbcrg.

The Sunday School had a very in

W party waa right here on Winter

had a aheep aheering fouiidry, or wool-

en mill, or aomethln' of the kind, and
he made good in that too. "Well"
aay Casey, "thia itate Triaue job Car-

rie with It aomethn' more than aalray.
It makea ye part of the atate. The
Governor, the Sicrttary of State and

State Triaure conatitute a komity call
ed the borad. The atate board," aaya
Caaey, "bear the came raylachune to
the politic, a Hinneiey aaya, aa the
appindix doea to the humane body. Cut

it ott and where are ye? Kin io
they'a lot of felluwa want lo

get on to the board, yather aa Guvi.or
or Stato Triiure or Sieretary of State.
Thia year they'ae no Sieretary of State
to rlict, io they'ae no candidatea fer
that otlice.

"Whath they'to lackin in the aicre-tary- 'a

caao i made up be the number
running fer Guvnor," he luya. "Hav-i-

only knowa how many candidate
they i be now. Thi mornirg they

waa about twenty, but I haven't aeen

the aveiiir paper, ao can't lay how

many ia in the race.

'"Ti itrange that io few haa come
out for State Triiure, ye lay. 'Til
atrarge in a way, but not whin yv

know the game Taum he'aagoid
worker and he knowi the voteri and

prel iminary line andtimet l icMliiig

'I in irl ulle that beforo the road str- -

y ia locaieu "' THIS CABINET FOR $10.00Jfliminary aurv-y- a will be made. Tie

L$urv wus wurxe than the hurt, and

tfc. ro in no doubt but that the road ul
njwilly b.iuteJ will o where it will

t,ivi the ;real;t numb of people,.

We have them from this

price up

Report of the Condition of

IHE COLUMBIA COUNTY BANK.

No. IS

At S'. Helens in the State of Oregon
at the close of business

March 4. 1914.

RESOURCES.

Loans and diicounta I39,o36.8o

Overdrafts, secured and unse

teresting liason on the "Magnitude

ami Seriousneja of the Liquor Prob-

lem," last Sunday, there being 3o in

attendance. Earle Tapnen entertained

One of these in the kitchen

saves the cook many

steps
the school with a Bhort talk on the

IRG.lo

52, loo. 15

321.5o

I7,o3o.oo

2, 7oo oo

5.C53.41

"Evila of Alcohol and the Liquor

Habit" which wa very much appre-

ciated and enjoyed by all. We would

like to have a larger attendance at
15. iJL. KOSS

Successor to Sherwood & Ros

cured --

Bonds and warrant
Stock! and other aecuritie
Banking houae

Furniture and fixture!
Other real estate owned
Due from approved reserve

bank ...
Cash on hand

I It hi b.en iu iiimy yjara since

Cuui.ty waa reprraenled In the

Itutt Senate by any p. ron interested

i the coulny, that iuih a thing aa tl.ia

CSunty being rccogi.iaed aa a poctitn of

(iegun by the upper bo.ly of thj Slate

"gialature, haa been forgotten by ti e

Jdeat inhabitant. Our proximity to

rjultnomah county and their grat vot-

ing atrength haa put ua in the ahade.

far that there ia no hope of ever

efiicrging again into the aunihine of

ravreimn'.ation In the Senate. However

tKre ia a candidate for the Republican

nomination for joint Senator of thia

lrict now that ill come nuarcr to

being a Columbia County Senator than

K-- had ever hoped for. George M e,

whoae residence la In i'ortland,

biit who baa Intereati In Columbia

(jtiunty too, hai anouounced hia candi

S. S. All are welcome. The hour i

ln:3o. Next Sunday' lesson, "The EMBALMINGHOUSEFURNISHINGUNDERTAKING

how to yet their vote. So he' a hard

man to beat and the politicuhn don't
like to run up against him.

"Hut they'ae wan man that ain't
afraid of Taum Cahey, and ao he tftt
in the race. What'a hia name? ye ait.

Taum Cahey ii the man."
"But," aaya Mr. Mitchell, "who ia

the man that ain't afraid of Taum Ca-

hey?"
"Taum Cahey, I tell you," ay Ca-c-

"Ye ay Taum Cahey' nut afraid of

Tom Cahey. Well who the divil laid
be was?" aay Mitchen.

"Timm Cahey," lay Caiey.
"Say Caaey, aro ye or I or omen

iUe crazy?" laya Mr. Mitchin.

"I think it'e Taum Cahey." ayi

Lawful Use of the Sabbath."
9.397.21

Total $249,037.26

LIABILITIES
Capital rtock paid in 6o,ooo.oo
Surplus fund - - lo.ooo.oo

Undivided profit, less ex-

penses and taxea paid 1,135.29

Postal aavinga bank deposits 14,922.15

Individual deposit subject to
check log, 045 95

During the tine I have
been conducting a

BERBER SHOP
in ST. HELENS I have ed

my full share of pat-

ronage and I assure my
customers that it has been
appreciated.

During 1914 the same
courteous treatment and
good seivice will be con-

tinued.
HARRY BENNETT

Caiey.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
LylDIE& jMD

CHILDRCrtS CLOTHIrtG

DRY GOODS BOOTS MD SHOES

Call and look over our stock

H. MORGUS c5c SOTST

"Ipxelain yenilf," ay I'hil.
"Well." iayi Caiey, ' thia Cahey

hiznea haa rattled ve. That waa the
plan laid out to be wurked on the
voteri thia fall. Ye aee a rayformed

Demand certificates of de-

posit .... 5,594.12
Certified - 44o.9o
Cashier check outstanding 2,76o.l8
Time certificates of deposit 6,689.69
Savings deposit 6o, 4 3". 4

ijoliceman be the aame name a Taum

Cahey, and no frind of hian, jump

dacy, lie ia ao ell know n in thia coun- -

aa well aa Clackamaa County, that

tboae follow from I'ortland who r

Wuking the nomination, will fare ralh-- V

badly in thl county and perhap in

Clackamaa too.

i Mr. McllriJe know the ccunty and

Jti l eeda; he la familiar with all the

tonditiona of the county and atate. He

nuwi nearly everybody in the county.

le haa been a roaident here portion

f hi life and hia father and mother,

Judge and Mra T A Mcllride, now live

bn the farm near Deer Inland. Colum

AMERICAN PLANEUROPEAN PLANinBig Cut
EVERYTHING MODERN AT THE

Smoked
Meats

ST. HELENS HOTEL
ALL BUSSES CALL AT HOTELJ. GEORGE, Proprietorbia county ahould vote aolidly for

Mcllride for State Senator, lie

Will c ome nearef repreaentlng u than

into the gam and announcea hi ilf
for the aame office, but on wan third
the pay and with promiie not to buy

anything from hia own rylachun, and

to behave In a perfectly good manner
all through the game.

"Well." aaya Caiey, "the idea i
a good wan and worked well aa long aa

Cahey kept it to hinelf, but as aoon he

told the paper the torm broke, and

ivrial partlea haa laid that no lady

would do the loike.
"Well, ay," lay Caaey, "that ye

live In Wheeler county. 'Tia illichtme

day. Ye go to the poll afther takin'
a drink with frind. On the ballot

that yet git fer he prupose of nmoinat-ln- '
yer frindi ye ee a long tring of

entree fer Guvnor, and after imiling

at the temerity of the lad who'll io.n
have to go to work ye look toiee who'a

runnin' fer State Triaure. Whatd' ye

aee? Wan hundred ten, or what Irver

RATES $1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR BOARDERS
of thoae I'ortland fellow whony

hero than thathave no other I lite rut

For the benefit of our patrons we will
now sell Smoked Ham, best quality
at 23c per lb., Picnic Hams, 16c per lb
Cottage Rolls at 23c per lb., the Best
Breakfast Bacon at 25c per lb., Bacon
Backs at 20c per lb., Medium Weight
Bacon at 21c per lb.

CENTRAL MARKET
PLUMMER A ELLERSON

of eecuring vote. When the tally

heel of the Primary election are foot CIGARSLIQUORSWINES
(ed up on May 1 5th there ahould b

blank apace behind every name for

thia ollke except that of George o.

It ia the chance of a life time

You Always Get the Best at

DUKE'S
PLACE

give, Taum Cahey,

Wan hundred elev-n-

a incumbent.

fur the county to be repreaented a it
ahould be, and when it come to being

rep eaented Multnomah will receive

number they may

priaint tcumbent.
en, Taum Cahey, Sotie Suggestions

Vote fer wan.just aa gooJ or better aervi.--e from Mr. Wan third off fer cost.
ST. HELENS, ORE.Bl.AKESI.EY Bi.no.Ye rub yer eye to ace if ye're been

Mcllride than from the othef candl- - (
jt.Ilrln nr If thm atata ririnter haa made

uatea ana mil mow i,oiumD! shuuih- - . .... .n iMn th. itate
they are a portion

lillBianv, - " " -

printer i not to blame fer, and that iaamai countie that
of Oregon. havin' two Taum Cahey in the field

foi the lime office.

KODAKS. CAMERAS. XMAS BOOKLETS

LETTERS, POST CARDS, BOOKS FOR OLD

and YOUNG. GUITARS. VIOLINS. BANJOS,

LADIES HAND BAGS, MUSIC ROLLS.

GENTTEMENS CARD AND BILL BOOKS,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET WATERS,

CALENDERS AND NEW YEAR CARDS

"Thev'ae aame." savs Casey, "who
think that the matter waa no accident,

but the work of the black hand. They'

Columbia County Abstract
Company

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing

St. Helens, Oregon

se other who think different, and

Herman and William hve equipped

a shop, two block north of the Ccurt
Houae where they will do all kind of
boat building and repairing, house car-

pentering and cabinet work. Window

and door frame and screens, etc. All

again thcya'e thoae who hold different
views, but all I uniteJ in the belief

work guaranteed. Imo that among man who would be cote
enough to aee the likologicle time and

olficeer honwllf to run fer would be

an ixcephaencly afe man to thrut the

C A. J. DEMINC, Druggist, ST. HELENS -in. En- -FARM FOR RENT-Cl- oai

quire at Mist Office. ULU tfJUAJJLUULU !JJUOiJLtllttlItttiJLI.tlttJLttJtl


